BOSTON COLLEGE
Chestnut Hill, Massachusetts

Partial Scholarship (2 students) or Basic Exchange Program (2 students)

Available spaces for academic year 2014-2015: 2 students per year with scholarship of $10,000 each


Costs: The USFQ exchange will incur the following expenses

**USFQ tuition (not registration fees) and airfare**
- Room: On-campus housing: $3,800 - $4,600 per semester
- Board: $2362 per semester for meal plan (required by certain dorms)
- Students interested in on-campus housing are selected by lottery. Students who are selected will be assigned and not able to choose their dorms.
- Housing Deposit: approximately $700 (varies with housing)

**Medical Insurance:** $966 fall semester/$1,142 spring semester

**Books:** $1000 per year / $500 per semester (estimated)

**Health Services:** $422 per year

**Personal expenses:** $4,600 per year / $2,300 per semester (approximately)

**Total per year:** $18,000 (airfare not included)

**Total per semester:** $9,000 (airfare not included)

Requirements: TOEFL score 550 (paper-based) / 213 (computer-based) / 79-80 (iBT)

Number of students: 14,640

Web Site: www.bc.edu

Strengths: Liberal Arts, Business, Education, Nursing.

Important: Due to the large number of Communication, Economics, and Finance students at BC, many of the courses will be unavailable for international students. Students must be flexible about what courses they will take.

Information to obtain the visa: Students must prove that they have a bank account with sufficient funds to cover their exchange period. Currently, the amount is $21,055/year or $10,442/semester; however that amount will go up for 2012-2013.

Deadlines: Fall March 1 /Spring October 15

Nota: Los valores mencionados en el rubro de costos fueron proporcionados por cada universidad. Son únicamente referencia y pueden variar.